
 

PRIVATE HIRE RATE CARD 
Prices are inclusive of  VAT and are valid for 2023. 

 



 Capacity     

 CHALK  Seated Standing Tues-Thurs Fri-Sun (+ bank holidays*) 
       
Breakfast 8am-11.00am 60 80  £     550.00   £      800.00  
Lunch noon-3pm 60 80  £     800.00   £  1,250.00  
From 7pm—10.30pm 60 80  £  1,250.00   £  1,750.00  
       
Lunch 2 course menus from  £    32.00  Per person    
Dinner 3 course menus from  £    45.00  Per person    
       
Exclusive use of whole venue from 6pm    £  2,750.00   £  3,750.00  
Exclusive use of whole venue full day    £  4,500.00   £  8,000.00  

All food and beverage charges are subject to a 
discretionary service charge of 12.5%      
*Bank holiday weekend private hire are subject to a 
minimum spend         



CHALK 



 Capacity     

 WINE BARN Seated Standing Tues-Thurs 
Fri-Sun (+ bank 

holidays*) 
          
Full day (8hrs) 20 30  £     400.00   £      550.00  
Half Day (4.5hrs) 20 30  £     275.00   £      325.00  
Set-up days n/a n/a  £     200.00   £      275.00  

 There are many options available at the Wine Barn from private intimate dining to drinks receptions and tutored wine tastings 
amongst the vines.    

Tutored tasting from £20pp. 

Please get in contact to discuss your bespoke requirements.  

FINDON PARK VINEYARD 

 
POA—please enquire direct.  



WINE BARN & FINDON PARK VINEYARD 



 Capacity - theatre style     

 BUDDINGTON ROOM Seated Standing Tues-Thurs 
Fri-Sun (+ bank 

holidays*) 

Full day 9am-5pm 30 40  £  1,650.00   POA  

Half day 9am-1pm 30 40  £     850.00   POA  
       

 The use of a projector is included in the hire charge        

 We can provide arrival refreshments, working lunches and private tours and tastings for your group.  Please get in contact to  

discuss your bespoke requirements. *Bank holiday weekend private hire are subject to a minimum spend  



BUDDINGTON ROOM 

For all information please contact events@wistonestate.co.uk 



TESTIMONIALS 

 

May 2022 

We are delighted to say how wonderful the team were and that they really made the day so special, from start to finish. Albert 
and Olivia were brilliant hosts and Pete made some sensational food. Their level of attention and care was absolutely spot on. 
We all felt relaxed and incredibly well looked after. Albert paced our bottles so well that we had some to take home! The food 
that Pete prepared was not only beautiful on the plate but beyond delicious!  

 

June 2022 

Big thanks to the team at Wiston who all made my 70th Birthday celebration 3rd June at the Wine Barn so successful and 
enjoyable. Special thanks to Lucy, Albert and the team who all went out of the way to look after us. The tasting was most 
informative and the meal superb. I would wholeheartedly recommend this venue and team for such a special occasion.  

 

June 2022 

I visited Wiston Estate with some colleagues last week and had the most amazing experience. We received an incredibly warm 
welcome and we’re shown around the winery and were able to sample some sparkling wines. Not only were the wines delicious, 
but the passion and knowledge behind the wines were great and really made the event! We then went on to have lunch in the 
Chalk Restaurant. Service was on point throughout and the food was exceptional. I would highly recommend a visit if you 
like good wine and are looking for a nice way to spend an afternoon in a beautiful setting.  


